Introduction
e concrete used in the construction industry essentially consists of aggregate and cementitious material. e addition of supplementary materials to concrete can extend concrete life and reduce concrete production cost. e selection of construction material to have the best all-round performance is a complex process. Zavadskas et al. [1] also considered the selection of construction materials as vital since it contributes a significant portion of the total cost of the structure. e cement manufacturing process requires high energy and higher resources [2] . e costly cement utilization in the construction industry may be reduced to control its impact on the costs and the environment. Cement production emits approximately 5% of global carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and 5% of global energy consumption [3] . e construction industry should prefer the use of sustainable eco-friendly materials, in order to be societally concerned, resource and energy efficient, and environment-friendly. e sustainable development is basically required to manufacture the product economically and control the harmful effect of construction materials on the society and environment. Claisse et al. [4] have provided an account of research on new ingredients to concrete. e multicriteria decision-making (MCDM) approach has been widely used in the construction industry for the selection of alternatives for construction plans, methods, activities, and materials, in relation to sustainable performance. e environmental aspects, social and economic issues based selection model is developed by Abeysundara et al. [5] for sustainable building materials, and they concluded that environmental criteria have to be preferred over the social and economic criteria for sustainable building construction. e basic characteristics of the concrete supplementary materials and their role in concrete are well documented in the literature [6] . A sustainable scoring system model is developed by Bakhoum and Brown [7] to evaluate the structural materials considering material sustainable measurement scales. Application of analytic hierarchy process (AHP), technique for the order of preference by similarity to ideal solution (TOPSIS) along with entropy method, is employed for the sustainable ranking of the structural material [8] . An AHP methodology is used in selecting an optimal patching material for repairing the concrete by successfully adhering to physical and chemical performance [9] . Akadiri et al. [10] employed Fuzzy AHP techniques to prioritize building materials. Later on, Ardeshir et al. [11] used them to select the potential sites for bridge construction by using geographical information system (GIS). Arroyo et al. [12] selected the sustainable building material by the Choosing by Advantages (CBA) decision-making procedure. e sustainability indicators for residential building relating to environmental, economic, and social performances are ranked by Abdul-Rahman et al. [13] . Ahmed et al. [14] employed a combined AHP-TOPSIS methodology in designing concrete mixtures for high performance. Favi et al. [15] proposed a new approach to address uncertainty and sensitivity analysis in life-cycle assessment (LCA) to support the decision-making process in building retrofit measures. e decision-making model is based on material selection, maintenance, and use.
It has been evident that the selection of the available materials for the construction sector should be based on the fulfillment of sustainability objectives that provide a healthy and green environment and offer the solution to socioeconomic issues. On reviewing the literature, it has been learned that the use of MCDM for the selection of sustainable concrete materials in the construction industry is limited. In the present study, the combined approach of OSM-AHP-TOPSIS has been implemented for the ranking of supplementary construction materials using known technical characteristics and sustainability performance indicators.
Selection of Sustainability
Evaluation Indicators e selection of sustainability performance indicators, for instance, technical, social, environmental, and economical, in evaluating sustainability of construction material is found enormously in the literature (technical indicators: [3, [16] [17] [18] [19] ; environmental indicators: [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] ; socioeconomic indicators: [7, [25] [26] [27] [28] . e five decision-makers having vast working experience of more than five years constituted the team. Apart from their own expertise, they also considered the views of construction material experts, environmentalists, geotechnical experts, and government units to provide more robustness to the final output of sustainable materials selection. e final list of developed sustainability evaluation contains 20 indicators as shown in Table 1 .
Optimal Scoring Method (OSM)
e optimal scoring method (OSM) is a framework for ranking materials for a specific cause [29] . e OSM helps the decision-making team to prioritize the candidate material which is part of a set of alternative materials as I based on a set of assessment criteria J. Moreover, a set of "R" rules may be constructed in order to obtain decisions for fixing the importance based on the evaluation criteria. e rules pertaining to the judgment is at the discretion of the decision makers. Various criteria have been used in comparing the materials; as an instance, if criteria A i , B i , C i , . . ., G i are considered for evaluating the material, the criteria importance of A i , B i , C i , . . ., G i is maintained in the same order. e other rule may take care of the preferred weights of the criteria; for instance, A i criterion has twice the importance in comparison to another criterion B i and so on. Another rule may take in to account the cumulative significance of combined criteria of A i , B i , C i , in comparison to another set of criteria D i , E i , F i , etc. As given in Sefair et al. [29] , "Parameter vectors l ≜ [l j ] and u ≜ [u j ] specify minimum and maximum bounds on the importance for each evaluation criterion j ∈ J". " e matrix of realizations of the evaluation criteria is defined by D ≜ [d ij ∈ R] (i ∈ I, j ∈ J) where d ij refers to the assessment of criteria j for material i". "To convert the evaluation criteria to commensurable units, a matrix of normalized values is defined by D ≜ [d ij ∈ R] (i ∈ I, j ∈ J)". e OSM gives a dimensionless score vector, Z ≜ [Z i ]. It provides one score per material by assigning the best weights for each criterion w ≜ [w i ] . e assigned weight ranges from 0 to 100% in line with the relative importance of each criterion. If the obtained weight of a selected criterion is more than another criterion, it means that the selected criterion holds more importance in decision making. us, the OSM approach helps in assigning the maximum possible score while obeying the set of rules for selecting the criterion importance.
Methodology
Various MCDM techniques have been developed in order to measure and compare criteria, alternatives, and goals in given conditions. From the available MCDM techniques, a combined AHP [30] and TOPSIS [31] approach is applied in selecting supplementary construction material with sustainable characteristics. e supplementary concrete materials are shortlisted to have the best technically and economically sound material from the available supplementary materials having known technical characteristics using the optimal scoring method (OSM). e characteristics considered for OSM that influence the blended concrete most are the percentage of CaO, surface area, compressive strength, chloride resistance, and the cost of the material. e highest scoring materials are further ranked for sustainability through the integrated AHP-TOPSIS approach. e aim is to develop a decision support framework in terms of whether or not the materials fulfil the objectives of technically sound as well as sustainable-performance materials. Problem formulation determines relevant attributes, criteria, and indicators that contribute to the problems. e sustainability of the supplementary concrete material is assessed considering the achievement of eight technical, six environmental, three social, and three economic criteria. e adopted technical sustainability indicator for concrete supplementary material includes the relative proportion of concrete components, material availability, support of supplementary material to concrete curing system, compaction system, cohesiveness, and consistency of concrete mix and effect of the addition of supplementary material on the strength and durability requirement of concrete. e sustainability indicators for the selection of concrete supplementary material to achieve the environmental objectives are adopted as energy conservation, concrete material conservation, waste material utilization, conformation to environmental standards, reduction in carbon footprint, and resistance to extreme exposure conditions. e sustainability indicators for concrete supplementary material to fulfil the socioeconomic goals are framed as waste material cleaning, public welfare and safety, increased employment, concrete production cost, supplementary material transportation cost, and life-long maintenance cost. e selection process calculates the importance weight of the shortlisted supplementary material to rank supplementary material for sustainability. e proposed hybrid AHP-TOPSIS-based decision support framework along with OSM methodology for selection of the technically sound sustainable supplementary concrete material is depicted in Figure 1 . e proposed framework to select the potential sustainable supplementary material includes seven steps which are shown in Figure 1 .
Developing the Goal Criteria and Shortlisting of Supplementary Concrete Material
Using OSM. In this step, the goal criteria (sustainable performance-based ranking of supplementary concrete material) are identified in accordance with the decision makers. e number of industry-and agro-based by-products and other engineered materials may be considered as supplementary material in concrete manufacturing. e ten most common supplementary materials are, namely, nanocement; nanoparticles of supplementary siliceous material; pozzolanic materials, namely, natural pozzolana; metakaolin; waste siliceous material, namely, fly ash; silica fume; blast furnace slag; rice husk ash; limestone; and recycled material, namely, waste glass and recycled aggregate. e OSM approach [29] is applied to shortlist the supplementary materials based on scoring rank calculated from known technical characteristics. Table 2 shows the OSM score using the Cuadrado et al. [28] approach. e order of the material selected starting from the highest score is as nanocement, nanoparticles of siliceous material, blast furnace slag, fly ash, silica fume, metakaolin, waste glass, natural pozzolana, limestone, rice husk ash, and recycled aggregate. First, five maximum optimal scoring materials are taken for further sustainability ranking using the hybrid AHP-TOPSIS-based methodology.
e nanoparticle of supplementary siliceous material is preferred over the nanocement being the supplementary material. e materials considered for sustainability ranking are nanoparticles of supplementary siliceous material (NPSSM), blast furnace slag (BFS), fly ash (FA), metakaolin (MN), and silica fume (SF).
Decision Matrix Normalizing to Calculate the Matrix Weights Using AHP.
e supplementary construction material is subjected to criteria assessment, i.e., the achievement of eight technical, six environmental, four social, and three economical subcriteria as mentioned above. e pairwise comparisons of criteria (sustainability criteria), subcriteria (sustainability indicators), and the alternative (supplementary concrete materials) are done using the equations given by Saaty's scale [30] . e matrix for a pairwise comparison of the main criteria is then used to normalize the decision matrix and calculate the matrix weights. e sustainability criteria are compared using a pairwise comparison method and subsequently, the alternative supplementary materials along with their weights are given in Tables 3 and 4 .
Consistency Checking of Each Pairwise Comparison
Matrix.
e consistency of decision-making may be checked by the consistency check method proposed by Saaty [30] . It contains the estimation of the maximum eigenvalue (λ max ), consistency index (CI), and consistency ratio (CR) of each aggregate matrix and pairwise comparison matrix. e estimated values are found to be under 10%, thus confirming the satisfactory degree of consistency. Table 5 .
Calculate the Relative Weights of the Alternatives (Supplementary Materials) with respect to Each Weight of Subcriterion (Sustainability Indicators

Applying TOPSIS Methodology by Normalizing the Decision
Matrix. e normalized decision matrix and weighted normalized decision matrix may be obtained by using the TOPSIS methodology [31] . Tables 6 and 7 show the obtained normalized decision matrix and weighted normalized decision matrix. Table  5 : Priority weights of five alternatives obtained by AHP with respect to each weight of sustainability indicators.
Alternative materials Advances in Materials Science and Engineering Table  6 : Priority weights of five alternatives obtained by AHP with respect to each weight of sustainability indicators (normalized decision matrix).
Alternative materials Advances in Materials Science and Engineering Table  7 : Priority weights of five alternatives obtained by AHP with respect to each weight of sustainability indicators (weighted normalized decision matrix).
Alternative materials Table 8 .
Relative Closeness Calculation to the Ideal Solution and
Ranking.
e relative closeness also termed as closeness coefficient (CC) is the determination of closeness of each alternative supplementary concrete material to the ideal solution. e combined OSM-AHP-TOPSIS approach thus provides the ranking of alternative supplementary concrete materials; the same is depicted in Table 9 .
Sensitivity Analysis
e sensitivity analysis demonstrates the influence and stability of objectives criterion's weight (sustainability criterion), obtained by the AHP approach, on alternatives (supplementary concrete materials) selection. For sensitivity analysis, each criterion's weight is interchanged with another criterion's weight. In this study, nine conditions are analyzed for sensitivity. For each condition, the closeness coefficient to the ideal solution C * j is computed. e output obtained by sensitivity analysis is shown in Table 10 and Figure 2 . Table 10 expresses the original results of the combined AHP-TOPSIS methodology using the first condition. It also indicates that the selection of supplementary concrete materials process should give prime importance to fulfil the environmental objectives of sustainability criteria. e social factor governs the least for selection of sustainable supplementary concrete materials. e nanoparticles of supplementary siliceous material (NPSSM) and fly ash (FA) are the preferred supplementary concrete materials from sustainability consideration.
When the first criterion (technical) weight is interchanged with the second criterion (environmental) weight, i.e., second condition giving highest weight to technical, NPSSM is still the first preference but FA is changed to blast furnace slag (BFS) in the preference of supplementary concrete materials. When the first criterion (technical) weight is interchanged with third criterion (social) weight and with fourth criterion (economic) weight, i.e., third condition giving lower weight to technical, NPSSM and FA will be the preferred supplementary concrete materials and there is no change in the preference of supplementary concrete materials from the original condition. When the second criterion (environmental) weight is interchanged with third criterion (social) weight, i.e., fifth condition, NPSSM is still the first preference but FA is changed to blast furnace slag (BFS) in the preference of supplementary concrete materials. When the first criterion (technical) weight is interchanged with second criterion (environmental) weight, i.e., second condition giving highest weight to technical, NPSSM and Metakaoline (MN) will be the preferred supplementary materials for sustainable concrete. When the second criterion (environmental) weight is interchanged with fourth criterion (economic) weight, i.e., the seventh condition, FA and metakaoline (MN) will be the preferred supplementary materials for sustainable concrete. When the first criterion (technical) weight is interchanged with fourth criteria (economic) weight, i.e., the eighth condition, NPSSM and FA will be the preferred supplementary concrete materials. When the third criterion (social) weight and fourth criterion (economic) weight are interchanged, i.e., ninth giving condition, NPSSM and FA will be the preferred supplementary concrete materials, and there is no change in the preference of supplementary concrete materials from the original condition. e nanoparticles of supplementary siliceous material and fly ash concrete supplementary material are insensitive to the different sustainability objectives and are the most preferred supplementary concrete materials for sustainability. When the economic objectives are assigned a highest weight, the nanoparticles of supplementary siliceous material and fly ash will change its preference to the other supplementary material.
Discussion
e OSM of supplementary concrete materials with known technical characteristics suggest that engineered materials (nanocement and NPSSM) and industrial wastes materials (BFS, FA, and SF) get a higher score than other supplementary concrete materials. erefore, these materials will prove to be more technically sound supplementary materials. e results of hybrid AHP-TOPSIS approach, implemented to select the supplementary concrete materials, suggested that among the sustainable indicators to be fulfilled by the construction materials, the environmental indicators should be given priority for the selection of supplementary concrete materials and the socioeconomic indicators are least governing objectives for the selection of supplementary concrete materials. e criteria (sustainable) priority weights obtained by the AHP approach are 0.2559, 0.4739, 0.1154, and 0.1547, respectively, for technical, environmental, social, and economic objectives. Among the five shortlisted supplementary concrete materials, nanoparticles of supplementary siliceous material, fly ash, silica fume, metakaolin, and blast furnace slag and the nanoparticles of supplementary siliceous material and fly ash concrete supplementary material are found at the topranked supplementary concrete materials for sustainable development. e closeness coefficient of the five alternatives (supplementary concrete manufacturing materials) obtained by proposed hybrid AHP-TOPSIS approach is 0.268, 0.277, 0.324, 0.164, and 0.728, respectively, for blast furnace slag, metakaolin, fly ash, silica fume, and nanoparticles of supplementary siliceous material. e sensitivity analysis shows that the nanoparticles of supplementary siliceous material and fly ash concrete supplementary material are insensitive to the different sustainability objectives and these should be the most preferred supplementary concrete materials for making sustainable concrete manufacturing. It is inferred from the proposed decision support framework that technical sound material will prove to be more sustainable than technical inferior material. Also, the engineered supplementary concrete materials have high sustainable value, and the extra cost incurred on material got 
Conclusions
Due to resource scarcity, environmental impact, socioeconomic issues, and resulting global impact, construction industries should implement selection framework for construction material to satisfy the sustainable goals. e concrete manufacturing with proper supplementary materials has the potentiality to satisfy the sustainable objectives.
e present study has implemented the integrated OSM and AHP-TOPSIS approach and proposed a decision support framework for sustainable performance assessment of the supplementary concrete materials. e decision framework includes the shortlisting of available supplementary materials, namely, materials from industries by-products, agroproducts, waste products, and new-engineered materials, with known technical characteristics, using the optimal selection method (OSM) approach and ranking of material sustainable potentiality order using the AHP-TOPSIS technique considering performance indicators. e decision support framework considers technical, environmental, social, and economic criteria for the material selection to qualify the supplementary material-added manufactured concrete as sustainable concrete.
It is concluded that among the sustainable goals to be fulfilled by the construction materials, the environmental criteria has to be taken as the priority objective for the selection of supplementary concrete materials and social criteria have the lesser impact for the selection of supplementary concrete materials. It also found from the proposed MCDM approach that the nanoparticles of supplementary siliceous material, i.e., engineered supplementary siliceous material and fly ash, i.e., agriculture-based industrial siliceous waste products are ranked first to provide required sustainability for the concrete manufacturing in the construction industry. e sensitivity analysis shows that the nanoparticles of supplementary siliceous material and fly ash concrete supplementary material are insensitive to the technical, environmental, social objectives, and most sensitive to economic sustainability objectives. e present study thus offers an important contribution by developing integrated OSM-AHP-TOPSIS-based decision model for identifying the sustainable performance concrete material that provides sustainability and boosts the eco-friendly environment [32] .
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